FLOYD HUNTER COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIP ESSAY PROGRAM

Scholarship Description

Floyd Hunter implements a college scholarship essay program each year, where students can submit an essay on a thought provoking issue, to be entered for a chance to be awarded a $1,000 scholarship.

To enter the essay program, write a short paper on the topic; “Texting and Driving”.

This Essay Program is open to current undergraduate students who are attending an accredited college or university anywhere in the United States. Applicants must submit a 750 word essay on one of the below topics.

Please email submissions to FloydHunterScholarship17@gmail.com no later than May 15, 2018. Please be sure to title the subject line “Floyd Hunter College Scholarship Essay Program.”

Essay Description

- **Essay Topic – Texting and Driving**
- Do you text & drive? Do your friends text & drive? Do you know anyone that has been seriously injured due to texting & driving? What can you do to help prevent people from using their mobile devices when driving? Can you think of what would be an effective method to deter teenagers and adults from this dangerous and reckless behavior?

Starting October 1, 2017, you can submit your 750-word essay to enter the Floyd Hunter 2nd Annual College Scholarship Essay Program.

Submission rules

To be eligible, send an email and your essay to FloydHunterScholarship17@gmail.com by 5/15/2018.

Please include the following information in the body of your email: First Name, Last Name, Current School, Academic Standing as of Spring ‘17 (Freshman, Sophomore, etc.), College or University Attended, and Major (if applicable).